Electrochemical impedance and potentiodynamic polarization of construction steel in cement extract, containing red mud and chloride contamination
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This work presents a preliminary study on the corrosion behavior of construction steel in cement-based materials, containing waste products, namely “red mud”, as partial replacement of the cement portion in the mixtures. The paper reports on the initial electrochemical tests in model solutions of cement extract (CEm), cement extract + 20% red mud (CEmRM) and chloride contaminated (adding 5% NaCl) solutions (CEmN and CEmRMN), thus aiming to study the behavior of the steel electrodes in such media, prior to the tests in mortar and concrete.

“Red mud” is the waste, generated during aluminum production from bauxite. It is reported that the annual production of 1 tone of metallic aluminum generates about 2 tones of red mud. Consequently, research on ways of making use of this residue is of significant importance. Moreover, in addition to the economic and ecological advantages, the use of “red mud” will not create new residues.

**Materials:** Steel electrodes (construction steel FeBS050HWL) of 4cm\(^2\) exposed surface were immersed in the above described solutions and monitored at different intervals. The solutions were prepared as follows: cement extract (CEm) by mixing water and Portland cement (OPC CEM 32.5), ratio 1:1, stirring for 24h and filtration; cement extract+red mud (CEmRM): CEm + 20% replacement of the cement portion in the mixtures. The red mud compositions, determined by XRF and the cement already filtrated CEm and CEmRM. The red mud residues.

**Advantages:** Use of construction steel in cement extract, containing waste products, namely “red mud”, as partial replacement of the cement portion in the mixtures. Partial replacement of the cement portion in the mixtures.

**Chloride containing solutions:** CEmN, CEmRMN, CEmRM35%

**CEmRM: CEm + 20% replacement of the cement portion in the mixtures.**

**Results:** After 11 days immersion in chloride containing solutions CEmN and CEmRMN, the steel red mud was determined by XRF. The red mud residues. The pH of all solutions is in the range of 12.9 to 13.2, therefore passivity of the steel surface is expected in CEm and CEmRM and localized corrosion in the chloride containing solutions CEmN and CEmRMN.

**The pH of all solutions is in the range of 12.9 to 13.2, therefore passivity of the steel surface is expected in CEm and CEmRM and localized corrosion in the chloride containing solutions CEmN and CEmRMN.**

**Fig.1** The PDP curves in CEm and CEmRM (left) and the chloride containing solutions (right) after 45 min (i.e. after OCP stabilization). Although similar behavior is observed, the corrosion current density and anodic current for the steel surface in solutions containing red mud is lower, compared to cement extract only. In chloride containing solutions after 45 min immersion the behavior in both solutions is similar.

Further, the above described electrochemical behavior maintains similar trends for longer immersion time. The corrosion behavior of the steel electrodes after 11 days of immersion in the Cl-containing solutions already differs significantly, exhibiting much higher current densities for CEmN and significantly better corrosion resistance in the CEmRMN solution, containing red mud (Fig.2 right). EIS measurements support the PDP tests (Fig.3). The Rp values, derived from PDP tests are given in Table 2.

**Fig.2**

**Fig.3**

**Table 2 Rp values after 45 min, 3 and 11 days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrode</th>
<th>Rp ((\Omega cm^2))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEm extract</td>
<td>92.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEm extract+red mud</td>
<td>172.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5% NaCl containing solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEm extract+9%NaCl</td>
<td>9.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEm extract+red mud+5%NaCl</td>
<td>7.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials**

- **CEmN**
- **CEmRMN**

**Experimental methods:**

- Electrochemical impedance (EIS) and potentiodynamic polarization (PDP); SEM and EDX before and after immersion for defining morphology and composition of the product layers on the steel surface.

**Results:**

The pH of all solutions is in the range of 12.9 to 13.2, therefore passivity of the steel surface is expected in CEm and CEmRM and localized corrosion in the chloride containing solutions CEmN and CEmRMN. Fig.1 presents the PDP curves in CEm and CEmRM (left) and the chloride containing solutions (right) after 45 min (i.e. after OCP stabilization). Although similar behavior is observed, the corrosion current density and anodic current for the steel surface in solutions containing red mud is lower, compared to cement extract only. In chloride containing solutions after 45 min immersion the behavior in both solutions is similar. Further, the above described electrochemical behavior maintains similar trends for longer immersion time. The corrosion behavior of the steel electrodes after 11 days of immersion in the CI-containing solutions already differs significantly, exhibiting much higher current densities for CEmN and significantly better corrosion resistance in the CEmRMN solution, containing red mud (Fig.2 right). EIS measurements support the PDP tests (Fig.3). The Rp values, derived from PDP tests are given in Table 2.

**Fig.4**

In conclusion, the preliminary tests on the electrochemical behavior of construction steel in chloride free and chloride containing cement extract with and without “red mud” additions show the positive influence of red mud in terms of increased corrosion resistance. This positive effect of red mud addition to cement extract, especially in the presence of chlorides, is most likely denoted to the adherence of the red mud particles on the steel surface, their further recrystallization with potential cycling and thus hindering the steel dissolution. Consequently, “red mud” addition to reinforced mortar (concrete) will most likely lead to increased corrosion resistance of the embedded steel, especially in chloride containing environment.